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a newspaper published at Iowa. City, Iowa, without expense to the State.
Approved, April 6th, 1872.
T hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the Daily
IOtDa State Register, April 12, 1872.
ED WRIGHT, Secretary (1 "'taU.

CH.80.]

CHAPTER XLVII.

[II. F. 108.

CENTER TOWNSHIP, O'BRIEN COUNTY.

AN ACT to Legalize the Organization of the Township of Center,
in O'Brien County, lewa.

WHEREAS, The board ofsupernsors of O'Brien county, Preambl.:
Iowa, at their meeting on the 20th day of February, 1871,
did, upon the written petition of the required number of
electors of said county, set off the congressional townships
of ninety-six, range forty, aud ninety-seven, range forty,
and ninety-seven, range forty-one, and form and establish
the same as a civil township, with the name of Center; and
WHEREAS, Said board of' supervisors of O'Brien board n.gle~ted
" In S8.1'd to order .I.otlun·•
county negIected an d ~la1'1ed to 0 rd er an eIectIOn
newly formed township of Center; and
WHEREAS, On the 10th day of October, 1871, the day
of the general election in the State of Iowa, the electors
of said township of' Center held an election at the residence of Thomas Scott, in said newly formed township,
at which election township officers were e'ected, who
qualified and entered upon the discharge of their official
duties; and
WHEREAS, The order of' said board of' snpervisors or- order org.niz'ng
, .
towmhlvm.,deat.
~alllzmg
and esta bl'ISh'mg sal'd town~ h'tp 0 f' Center was adjourned
moetm~e at an adjourned meeting of' said board of supervi- .Ing,
sors; and
WHEREAS, Doubts ha\Te arisen as to the legality of the
organization and establishment of said township of Center; therefore,
SECTIr'N 1, Be it enacted 'f)1/ the General A..'fsembly TownsblpdeclarL a
,ed legally organof · tfUJ
otate
01' Ii.QWa, Th at sal"d townsh'Ip 0 f Center, In
IzPd.

O'Brien county, Iowa, be, and the same is hereby, declared to be fully and legally organized and incorporated,
with the nalIle and boundary as established by tne said
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board of supervisors, the same as though all the requirements of the statute in such case made and provided had
been fully comrlied with.
SEC. 2.
Al the acts of the de facto officers of said
A~ ofd o1IIcen township of Center are hereby confirmed, and are deCOD rme •
clared to have the same force and eft'eet as though said
organization had been established as required by said
statute.
SEO. 3.
This act, being deemed of immediate imporIn force when. tanCEl, shall take eft'ect and be iu force from and after its
publication in the Daily State Register, a :paper published at Des Moines, Iowa, and the O'Bneu couuty
Pioneer,. a paper published at O'Brien, O'Brien county,
Iowa, without expense to the State.
Approved, April 6th, 1872.
I herpby certify that the foregoinp: act was published in the
Daily IOfJ)(J State Regi8ter, April 11,1872.

ED WRIGHT, &creta"1J qf State.

CR.

81.]

CHAPTER XL VIII.

[So F.231.

IN RELATION TO GEORGE E. MAXWELL, REOORDER OF TAKA

CITY.

AN ACT to Legalize the Acts of Geo. E. Maxwell. as Recorder of
. the iucorporated Town I)f Tama City, Tama County, Iowa.

W BEREAS, Geor!re E. Maxwell, recorder of the incorporated town of ~ma Oity, Tama county, Iowa, on the
28th day of November, 1871, removed his residence
therefrom, but continued to act as recorder thereof until
the 4th day of March, 1872; and
W REREAS, It is claimed by some citizens of said incorporated town, that all the acts of said Geor~e E. Maxwell
as !'uch recorder during the intervening time are illegal
and void; therefore,
SEOTION 1. Be it 6'I1.acted by the General .As6embly
Acts of G. E. of the Slate oj IO'IJJa, That all the acts ofthe said George E.
~:~:d~:: t:s".\'. Maxwell as recorder of Raid incorporated town, done and
iled.
performed between the 28th day vf November, 1871, and
the 4th day of March, 187~, are hereby legalized.
SEO. 2. This act being deemed of immediate imporb n ~e shall take eft'ect and be in force from and after its
Preamble.
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